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Young people aren’t at the center of decision making even though half the world’s
population is under 30 yrs-@UNDP #DPINGO #YOUnited



Globally, less than 6% of the parliamentarians are under 35 years old- @UNDP
#DPINGO Briefing on #YOUnited



Empowered young men & women can play a critical role in preventing conflicts &
ensuring peace – UNSG @antonioguterres #DPINGO #YOUnited



Young people are an opportunity for building peace- @UNYouthEnvoy #DPINGO
#YOUnited



Young women & men are essential partners in promoting human rights and
development. More at #DPINGO Briefing on #YOUnited



The average parliamentarian age is 53 years old- @UNDP #DPINGO Briefing on
#YOUnited.

